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days' timie. The next day thc Metlio-
dists startcd revival meectinrgs, and the
ncxt thing I llcar(l I had lost niy man.
1 kept itv appointinent, tiowvver, and lie
decidcd to e nbaptii.ed into tire Clitirch.
For soinc e ceks 1 visited hlmi twice a
week, but thre revival inetiings continu-
cd sottie tiire, and tire Mvtlodists tried
bard te gain bini. 'T1re21 another mani
desired t- bu bapîrzud, too, and I pre.
pared Iilmi.

The Jiislrp of Algonma caile te, Dun.
clirurcli i Marcbi, ani the first mani was
baptizcd by inii, but I hall an anxiotis
tinme tili it was ail oaver, as lie iiad no
peace ueor liad 1, eitbur, for tbat matter.
Thie otber mri wvas baptizud soon aftcr
hy 11ev. D. A. Jolinston, of Magneta-
Wall. The mari wvho wvas baptized by
tire l3isbop w~as to have been confirmcd,
with his wvifu, but lie lias gone to the
Nortliwest, and bis wife goes very
soon HloweLver, I confidently liope
that lie wviil flot bu lost, as bue fully in-
tends to be confirnmed.

One Sunday, at the close of service,
only a few being present-the others
had left-a mian camie and said lie
wanted a Prayer B3ook; wtîerc could lie
get one ? I offcred to get one for him,
if lie proinised te, use it and net
]ut it bu neglected and thrrewn aside.
He said if lie hiad one, hie would use it.
I told hii I wvotld get it. Others then
camle forward and asked me to get
themi 1rayer Books. 1 saîd Il On tlîe
saie teriiis?" rîîuy replied, Il es." 1
got tient tire books. Ini August nîy
wife and ctîild spent severaldays among
the people tiiere-four days one
week and twvo the next, coming back
quicker ou tire last occasion as an otd
man wvas iii, very iii, and desired to, see
nie. So I left borne at 5 o'clock the
nxext nîcrning and drove 15 miles, hop-
ing te get back early, but did r.ot reacb
homne tilt 8 p.m. It wvas a long day.
The next day wvas Saturday. On Sun-
day I was at XVhircstone in the after-
noon. Aniongst those at the service
were twvo boys of i and 12 ycars old,
io lîad cone sorte five miles across tire

lake te, attend the service. On myw~ay
hîonte 1 saw tiieni eating bernies. Tbey
were about seventy yards fromn White.
stone river. Witiîin iîaif.an.iîour one
boy went in to batlîe and was drowned,
thougir a good swimnmer. It was a cold
day, and it is supposed that hie was
seized witiî cramips. H-aving to take
another service I did not reacli hine
tili nearly 9 p.m. Usuaity an earl;

riser, 1 did flot get up quite as soon as
tisual tlîe next merning, but licaring a
noise otitdoors 1 got tip and fcund a
rig at the door. Jumping into sotte
clothus 1 went to the door and tbe mri
1 found tîrere told nie onu cf thiose lads
lîad been drowncd and 1 was wanted
te buîry him. WVould 1 go, thîough tlîe
poor lad was net baptizud ? 1 said
I would, and witliin twvo heurs 1 was
on rny way te Wluitestonu again.

The funeral wvlicli was arranged for
i i a.m. did net take place titi 3 p.nn.-
0f course, I did flot read tIre usual
huril service. A targe number of
people were prcsent. 1 got home at 8
pn. I bad travelled 75 miles, paid
five or six visits, taken tlîree services
and tlîe frînerat in four days. 1 an-
nounced I wvould speak on tlîe lutterai
tire next time I was eut. I don't
believe in Ilfunerat sermons," but I
wanted to get tie parents out and give
tiîem a plain tatk. 1 succeeded in
accomplisning my object. For a few
weeks they could net attend any of the
services, as they liave charge cf a
sumrmer cottage, belonging te an Amier-
ican (citizen cf ttîe United States), and
as bue was theru tbey could net heave.
They hiave corne to the service twice
since, and tbey promise te cerne when
they can. The lake, iîever, is a
truachurous body cf watur, and they
wihl net bu abte te cornue, perbaps,
until the ice bridges it ever. I was
to, have visited them, and had named
a day, but the Bisbep bias decided
te rumnove nme te Sturgeon Falls.
1 was mucb wrappud up in sorte
very interesting cases cf mua coming
te the public services cf the Church
whom; I lîad boed te win te tbu
Churcli. These, beivever, I must drop,
and give up the plans and liepes wvbich
I had madu and cberisbed for tire wvin.
ter werk.

Tîne Cliurcb of St. Andrew, Dun-
churcb, wbicb, twetvu montbs ago was
but a siil, and is now habitable,
theugh net cempleted, in wvlich I
have taken a gruat inturust, I may
neyer see again. The cengregation
tbere wbich lias rallied round nme
during tIre past year-a year whici bias
gene like a drean-I must bid geod-
bye to-the Master's cati ebeyed, and
tIre werk given up inte ottier hands.

___ T.J. H.

HEAVEN is being wîtb Christ and te
be witti Christ is heaven.

The Church-Canada's Missionary
Soc iety.

At tire recent annuai meeting of the
Board of 1)ornstic and Foreign 'Mis-
sions of the Churcir of England in Cari-
ada, hceld in 'Montreal, on WVcdncsdlay,
Oct. i3tb, tire folIowving brîsinebs is of
intercst te uis in Algomia:

On mîotion of tIre llisbop of dttawa,
secondcd by Capt. Carter, it %vas de.
cided to rcquest the bishops of this
ecclesiastical province te, represent te,
tire clergy of thecir several dioceses the
gZreat imnportance of bringingpracticaliy
belore ail the cliildren in tlieir Stinday
Sciîools the great fact that tire Chtirchi
of Engtand in Canada is lier own grcat
iiissionary society ; that ail lier ment.
bers, inciuding tire chiidren shouid be
induccd to take a strong pursonal inter-
est in the great wvork whichi that soci-
ety wvas cndeavoring te carry on ; and
that, wvith thu viewv of establisbing and
expanding tis interest anmong tlie chul.
drcn, tihe ciergy be asked to give, on
tire first Sunday in jantiary, July, and
October, sonie information as to the
Cliurci 's missionary Nvorlî, and to asle
the childrcn to appropriate tlicir offer-
ings on these Sundays to tire wvork
anîong the Indians, tire Chinese, the
j apanese, and the dio-cse of AI.
gonra.
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A large trunber of persons were
present at the rnissionary nieeting bcld
in connection with the above.mcentioned
Board meceting. Thiey assenîbted in
the Montreal Diocesan Theological
Colluge, and lîad as Chairman the
venerable Bishiop of Montreal. The
other Bishops were those of Toronto,
Ottawa, Nova Scotia, Quebec and
Algomia.

WVe give below the synopsis of the
address of the Bishiop of Algorna, as
published in the -Ilontreai Daiy Star:

The I3ishop (Dr. Thornloe) of AI.
gonia said there were those who said
that sureiy after twenty.four or twventy-
five years the Diocese of Algorna orîght
by this time to be able to, take care of
itself. But these people had flot yet
mastered tie conditions of life and
society in Algonia. These lie described
very fuliy, flot only the hiardships and
rigor of the clirnate but aiso the more
pleasant features te be met witl. He
hunîorotisly alluded to the reniark hie
had heard more than once that Algorna
wvas a picnic diocese. And se it wvas,
hie laugbingly added. He was having


